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CARPETS AND FURNITURE
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G. 0. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 Second Ave.

Glass for table.
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Q. M. Looslet.

Subscribe for Stock
Tw the Second series of the
me Building and Loan Asso-"atio- n,

of ttock Island.
. A 6afer and better investment

joan Government Bonds,
the loans are made only

jPon established values and it
Jaye more than three times as
much interest besides the
cfr,nt iPveeted and the profits

7 ur wunarawn at any time.
-- vj waned at lowest rates

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.

SfiooM . 4. 3 end I Mwoole Temiie.
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THE MASS MEETING.

The City Churches join in Exer
cises- - at Harper's Theatre.

F.xpreftHlona of Opinion and Resolu
tions Relating to etnbuath

Observances.

Fursaant to the published call and also
the announcement made in the city
churches yesterday morning, about 700
people assembled at Harper's theatre last
evening t consider the question ot Sab
bath desecration. All ot the Protestant
and Evar gelical churches dispensed with
their evening services, and their congre-

gations joined in the union meeting.
The fas called to order by A.

M. Blrkcsley and William Jackson was
elected cliaii man and Joshua IlasBelquist,
secretary. After prayer by Rev. J. H.
Kerr and music by a quartette, President
Jackson stated the object of the meeting,
which he said was to take some action in
regard tf the suppression of wanton des-

ecration of the Sabbath day.
He thrn introduced Dr. Bartholomew

of Aug ls'ana College who spoke in

vebemei t terms and characterized the
ball gan.es as bold, defiant and aggressive

J of law. It was, he said a place
of abon-.inatio- dissipation ana corrup
tion, degrading and demoralizing to soci
ety and compared the scenes on a ball

eld to those of the ancient bull fight and
eenes 01 carnace enacted rv uoman
1 ml inters in the bloody arena. It inter

fered. 1 e said with the street car service
and wan a source of great annoyance to
the peace and quiet of the neighborhood
in wh'ch these wild scenes were enacted.
and thought it the duty of the mayor of

the citv to do something toward its
abatement.

Rev.W. G. Shuev. pastor of Grace
jUtherin church, was the next speaker.

It was in his neighborhood, he said, that
this lamentable desecration of the Sab-

bath occurred and that it was demoraliz-

ing on the community in general. He
spoke of the proper observance of the
Sabbath day as one of the foundations pf

the republic, and looked at it mainly

from a reliqioas point of view, and

closed his rtmarks with the hope that all

would unite ia a determined effort to put
nn.--n what he termed the spirit of law

essnew to the end that it might lend

better itfluence to the whole community

Some vocal music followed.
Rev. J.H. Kerr, of the Central Trcs

hvtr nn church, came next, lie aaiu

that the persons who were conductm

hose Sunday ball games were overriding

the law and that they knew it. - .ven

now." said the speaker, "they show

siens of wincing," wben there is talk of

interfering with them. He then said

that no one evpr made any money by

playin" Sunday ball, and cited as proof

an article by Harry Wright, the veteran

ball plavcr that lately ap- -

pearrd in The Clipper. As for himself

he w.,8 a lover of the national game, oui
he wauld not lend any aid to a club that
play :d on Sum! ay and he exhorted those

present to do the same. He wts also in

favor of closing the saloons and stores of

11 hinds on the Sabbath day and would

lend his aid in that direction.
R. y. H. Marshall also spoke, but he

said he came as a citizen ana noi

minister of the Gospel. He had always

beet proud of this city as a law abiding

community and he as a citizen wished to

see the law enforced and thought the

pub ic at large should Btand by the insti-

tution of learning at the doors of which

the desecration of the Sabbath day was

beitg committed.
Rev. F. W. Merrell of the rirst Ji. f--.

chu-c- h next addressed the meeting and

said that it was no doubt a source of

greut annoyance to the people in that vi-

cinity, and that it was an insult to the in

stitution located in that part or the cuy

which brings joung men from all parts

ot the country to train them m the ways

of the Christian faith. He was decided- -

ly

C.

aainst all Sabbath breaking, and

hoi ed a strong sentiment wouia go out
from the meeting against further disturb-

ance of the day of rest.
Rev. T. W. Grafton, followed with a

few brief remarks in which he gave voice

to his disapproval of Sabbath breaking,

and was ready to do all in his power 10

check the evil.
Rev. U. E. Taylor came next and made

some more extended remarks, taking in

not alono the ball player, but the clothing

n.rr.hnt harhpr. butcher, crocer. sa

loon keeper, and in fact everyone who in

sin twit broke the dav of rest. He said

th u the saloon keeper complained of be--

in;; singled out as the only one who broke

ths Sabbath and added that the latter had

tha best of the argument. He was

at ainst all forms of Sabbath desecration

at d willing to come out in a defiant stand
a ainst It.

William Jackson was the last speaker,
and he contended that Sunday breaking
should ba abated at once and entered
into a long discussion of the question and
b tterly denounst d those who had the
8 inday ball games in charge and denied
the assertion that the working men aa a
c'ass were in favor of Sunday ball games.

id exhorte them to rise up and show

the public that they were sot in favor of

tie breaking of the Sabbath day. He

thought that so much talking on tLe sub-

ject was unnecessary and asked Mr. Jack-po- n

if there was an existing law that
could be enforced to preyent it. Upon
receivine an ifflrmatiye reply Mr. Robin
son asked those present to signify their
desire to have the mayor of the city en
force the law by raising their bands, and
atter some pointed remarks between the
two gentlemen, W. B. Ferguson read
some resolutions which be had prepared,
which, upon his motion were adopted.
and the meeting adjourned.

following are the resolutions:
Whereas. The voice of Christian civ

ilization, everywhere recognizas the ne
cessity of the weekly Sabbath, as a day of
rest and

Whereas, The physical as well as the
moral nature of man, the reputation and
good order of the community, demand a
respectful observance of the Sabbath and

Whereas, The city ordinance?, the
state statutes, as well as the Divine law
all secure to us this day of rest, and de-

mand that it shall not be made a day of
toil, of business, of dissipation, nor of
boisterous amusements, therefore be it

Resolved, First, that we, the citizens
f Rock Island, in mass meeting assem

bled, view with apprehetsion and alarm
the widi-spre- and apparently increas-
ing disregard and desecration, within our
city, of the Lord's day.

Resolved, Spcond, that kc disapprove
and condemn all violation of the Sunday
law, by whomsoever committed,
whether it be by keeping open stores or
saloons or the playing of base ball or
other games upon the Sabbath day.

Resolved, Third, that for the sake of
the good name of our city and th reputa
tion it has always enjoyed as a law-ab- id

ing community, as well as for the sake of
the moral and materia! interests of our
citizens that are imperiled and injured by
these oabbaih desecration?, and we ap
peal to all who have and are openlv
violating both law and ordinance, to de
sist from their evil rractices and hence
forth conduct themselves as law-lovi-

and law-abidi- citiz.ns.
Resolved, Fourth, that we appeal to

all patriotic and good citizens for the
sake of the perpetuity of our highest
moral and material prosperity to lake a
bold and immovable stand against this
tide of Sabbath dissipation and desecra
tion that threatens the ruination of our
institutions and cur homes and demand
the enforcement of the Sunday law and a
quiet and orderly day of rest.

Resolvid, Fifth, that we call upon the
mayor i f this city to exercise the author
ity in him vested to instruct the city
marshal and police force to see that all
places of business, saloons, gambling
places and other resorts of vice, now run-
ning in open violation of law, are closed
on the Sabbath day: also that they main-
tain the peace and quiet of the community
by preventing the plaving of base ball
upon that day.

GHOST Of THE GORGE.

A Specter Headlight llaunta Kngineera
on the Northern Pacific.

Locomotive encrintfrs are its a class stnid
to le superstitious, but .T. M. Pinckney, nn
engineer known to almost everv Brother
hood man, is an exception to the rule. He
lias never been able to believe the different
stories told of app.irit ions suddenly appear
ing on the track, but he had an experience
Sunday night on the Northern Pacific
east lKJund overland that made his hair
stand on end.

Bvthe courtesy of the engineer, nlso a
Brotherhood man, Mr. I'iiic kni .v was riding
on the engine. T hev were recount inir ex
periences, and the fireman, who was a green
hand, was getting very nervous as hell:
teued to the tales of wrecks ami disasters.
the horrors of which were graphically de- -

scribed bv the veteran engineers.
The night was clear and the rays from

the headlight flashed along the track, ami
although thev were interested in spinning
yarns, a sharp lookout was kept, for they
were rapidly Hearing Eagle gorge, in the
Cascades, the scene of so nianv disasters
and the place which is said to be the most
dangerous on t lie 2,."00 miles of road. The
engineer was relating a story and was just
coming to the climax, when lie suddenly
grasped the throttle and in a moment had

thrown her over that is, reversed the
en trine.

The air brakes were applied and the
train brought to a standstill within a few
feet of the place where engineer Cypher
met hisdeath. By this time the passengers
had become curious as to what was the
matter, nnd all sorts of quest ious were
asked the trainmen. The engineer made
an excuse thnt some of the machinery was
loose, and in a few moments the train was
speeding on to her destination.

"What made you stop back there?" asked
Tinckney. "I heard your excuse, but I
have run too long on the road not to know
that your excuse is not the truth."

His question was answered by the en
gineer pointing ahead and saying excitedly:

"There! Look there! Don't you we it"
"Looking out of the cab window," said

Mr. Pinckney, "I saw about 300 yards
ahead of us the headlight of a locomo
tive."

"Stop the train, man!" I cried, reaching
for the lever.

"'Oh, it's nothing. Its what I saw
back at the gorge. It's Tom Cypher's en-

gine, No. 33. There's no danger of a col-

lision. The man who is running that
ahead of us can run it faster backward
than I can this one forward. Hare I seen
it before? Yes, twenty times. Every en
gineer on the road knows that engine, and
he's always watching for it when he gets
to the gorge.'

"The engine ahead of us was running si-

lently, but the smoke was puffing from the
stack and the headlight threw out rays of
red, green and white light. It kept a short
distance ahead of us for several miles and
then for a moment we saw a figure on the
pilot. Then the engine rounded a curve
and we did not see it again. We ran by a
little station, and at the next, when the
operator warned us to keep well back from
a wild engine that was ahead, the engi-
neer said nothing. He was not afraid of a
collision. Just to satisfy my own mind on
the matter I sent a telegram to the engine
wiper at Sprague asking him if Xo. S3 was
in. I received a reply stating that No. 33

had just come in and that her coal was ex
hausted and boxes burned out. I suppose
you'll be inclined to laugh at the story, but
just ask any of the boys, although many of
them won i laiK aoout it. x wouiu not
mvself if I was running on the road. It's
unlucky to do so."

With this comment upon the tale Mr.
Pinckney boarded a passing caboose and
was soon on hia way to Tacoma. It U com
monly believed by Northern Pacific engi
neers that Thomas Cypher's spirit still
hovers near Eagle gorge. Seattle Press--

Satisraetion
Is guaranteed to every one who takes
Hood s Sarsaparilla fairly and according
to directions. This is the only prepara
tion of which 100 Doses One Dollar"
cau truly be said.

Have you seen Hood's Rainv Dav and
Balloon PuzzleT For particulars send to
C. I. Hood & Co . Lowell. Mass.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, itundice.
billiousness, sick headache, constipation .

?or Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis- -
burbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow s Soothing
8yrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, '"Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the tnited States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. W mslow's SoothiDg Syrup

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of the heed and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
'from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, wbfch had been lost.
wi.s restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, acd it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend, and when I was stck I never
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with scarcely any pain.
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers, iour thankful friend,

Mrs. B. F. Waltkrhus.
Marion. O., Sept.. 1890.

Sold by II art z & Btbnsen.

Xotire to Water Consnmers.
The semi-annu- al water rent from

May 1 to November 1, 1892. is due
and becomes delinquent after the first
dav of June, 1694. Patrons are re
quested to mate pajment to the un
dersigned and save cost.

Robert
of Water Rents.

Siin of
Tickets at half rates via the

route will be sold on account of the grand
annual encampment of the Sons of Vet
erans to be held at 111., June
26. Do not fail to see this very interest
ing spectacle.

Kokhler.
Collector

Lnrunnnrnt.
Burlington

Bushnell,

Are you troubled with any skin disor
der? Hot Spring Skic Salve is al. that
the name implies. The salts from the
evaporated waters are embodied in the
composition, and it should be used wher
ever a salve or omlment is necessary.
For snle by all druggists. Hartz & Bahn- -
fen, wholesale agents.

"There was an old man of Tobago,
lived on rice, gruel and Bago" he had
headache so bad. After he u'td a bottle
of Salvation Oil, he could eat roast beef
and plum pudding all right.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni s Complexion powder cives it.

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select rom. Why pay 40 cents

to si.ui ror wnicn yon can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1T17 SccoLd Avenne.

1 o call your attention to a few facts:
Tour eyesieht Is priceless the eyes need good

care: Improper spectacles are lijurions, you
should tot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOL.SOM
Is & Practical Optician, and will talre pains to
properly fit your eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in eTcry case.

tr Mr r ft dUtlwdr ml art W Ibbm, (tot ls4CMftftta

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different

i j.c.A rUieriaian8, it inuicaies a uticji vi oigut
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

ho."f6lsom,
Jeweler and Optician.

Repeats
Owine to the contlnncd rain and

wealher of last week, we will repot our sale of
silk.

A certain favorable orjror tinitv ut fWntw.rtn
buy a larpe stock of ei Ik mitts wis easerlT"snapped"' op b n and we now nml niirsrlwa in
position to throw on the market the 1: rgest. be-- 1

and cheap st lot of mittn ever placed it one sale
in tuie Fccuon.

Black lies m its at 7 cent, fvon know thpv are
worth thrte time.)

50 dozen black silk roitl at II cents, fthrv nrmht
to be worth at least three times )

30Jczen ilk mit s at 2' cents
worth less than 35 cents )

95 black silk mitt at cents
(j on can't match them jr dutIe.)

100 silk mitts (5 at SS rents nirmatch any of fem tf you cin.

piir, (none

dozen

dozen stile)
251 dozen silk mitt different urices V. 32c.

38c. 42, 44c. 8c and any one of which we
muw you if strong, leaoing traite drawers.

rrr.

85?, 5rtc,

hildren's mitts at and 12- - ai,l nn tn 95c air
which we show as gennine b irtain.

a

a
f

a

( T a i

We call speria' attention to two lires of the
celeb-ate- Kayscr" patent linger tip gloves,
three ply or triulc ends, never wear out.

:

LATENESS
of the season prolongs yonr opportunity' perhaps
for another week. Had the weather of la- -t week,
been at all seasonable, t'uere would not have toeen
a single piece left o'. thegteat bargains we offered,
tn our underwear.

MITTS
department. W refer of course among ofhef
items to the laiHes' Jersey ribbed vests atc. TheI

I fine ribbed Jersey veMs at 8c, also the shaped
body vests at 8c.

We found one case which had been overlooked
entirely, and we can offer it complete. They are
an excellent quality ribbed vests, f ncy co'ortd,
shell stitching around tic neck, w hicti we put out
at 10.

One case clo:C Imitation lisle vests, colored shell
ititched nock triman'ntr. this lot goes at 14 - each.

Hundri ds of dozens 'adies' vests a'l qualities;
finer and better. Every prade for Mi-t- es and
Children from lowest to luedinm quality.

In men's and bo- -s and drawers we havo
a sp'endid assortment.

Weal o show several grades of ladies' eanr
and ribbed nnion suits at vcty attractive prices.

McCABE B110S.
1720, 1723 and 1724 Second Avenue.

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is the place to buy your shoes:

"V e can show you the largest and most complete stock"in
different styles and prices in the three cities,

A few of our leaders:

Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 50 cents.
Childien's Tip Shoes 95 cents.
Children's School Shoes 75 cents.
Women's Serge Buskins 40 cents.
Women's Oxfords at all prices.

We have thd beBt and most stylish 3 cloth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line "of mn's
$3 shoes. We are headquarters for the celebrated mule
shin shoes. Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. - 1S18 Second Avenue.

WONDERFUL RESULTS.

Claybank, Minn., May 3, 1892.

T. H. THOMAS, Diuggist, Rock Island, 111.,

Dpr Sir:--- 1 have used your Pills for the
last o months and find I have been benefit-
ed by them more than any others and find
myself greatly indebted to you for my health.

Therefore, I remain yours most sincerely,

VICTOR SWANSON.
Claybank, Goodhue County, Minn.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

zni.

ub.mMOCK.And
itches i

LINE
MAY 20

1890

The Ropes Never Slip.

J. C.'ADAMS, Pres.
W- - L- - EYSTER, S

Wall Paper,
Window Shades.
Engravings,
Fine Etchings.
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds! ot

PAINTING
An-d-
PAPER HANGING

STORES --Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

PATENTED

No Knots to Tie.
Hammock aire plate or screw, 15 cents. Clothes line sizes per pair. 15 cents.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent
v aa interrupted bv Capt Robinson who Times. , 1708 and 1705 Second venae. Telephone No 1216.


